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Three Negroes Killed In Car Crash
The Ranger TimesCar-Truck 

Leaves 5
T K m  former Hunger Negro* 

were killed and two Mht'ii injur, 
til, oner critically. in' •  head on 
collision two mile* Mat of Hunger 
un D, 8. Highway SO at I I  o'clock 
Friday night.

Dead were John N. Thomaa, 52,
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f SPIRITUAL
SYNOPSIS

W HAT IS THAT BEHIND YOU? 
by R «  Calvin Bailvr 

Paster. 5#«*wd l i r l i t i  Church
Somebody told me that route 

thing would follow me on a moon 
III night when I wag out walking 
around, and that I had better he 
very, very careful. Aa a amall boy 
I believed the statement. Sure 
enough K wa* true. The thing 
whieh I failed to realise war the 
fart that the thing following me 
vra» my own shadow.

On a few occasionr I became 
reared- I tried to run from that 
which was following me. Trying 
to escape did not do any good. 
When I ran, it ran. When 1 walk
ed. it walked. Kverytime I stop
ped. it stopped. What we* I to 
do? W ti I alway* to he hounded 
by romething following me?

I soon came to realise that as 
long as I lived there would be my 
shadow following me. Out o f this 
beyhoud experience I have come 
more and more to realise that 
there are some things in life which 
are inescapable. Whether we like 
It or not this is the situation in 
which each person finds himself. 
We may not agree with the truth 
involved but our disagreement will 
not change the truth in any man
ner. Knowledge would teach us to 
face the truth wherever it Is found 
and to live according to it* princi
ple* regardless of the root which 
■nay be personally involved.

I.ook! Something is behind you 
This something is somebody This 
somebody may be your own *on or 
daughter, your husband, your wife, 
ysur father or mother; a sweet 
heart; a very close friend, even 

mar stranger. This is unvoidable 
troth. This u truth that really 
matters. There are two kinds of 
troth. Truth which matter* and 
truth which does not matter. A* 
far aa wa are concerned it really 
doe* not matter if the distance to | 
the nearest star runs Into the mil
lion* of miles. About all we can do 
Is to shrug our shoulders and say, 
"well, what of It?"

There Is the truth which really, 
really does matter— the f a c t  
that we, you and I, are leading 
other* in the same direction which 
we are going.

In this train of thought there 
are a few truth* which I desire to 
point out. The first one o f utmost 

(Continued on Page 2)

Leon Water Mark 
Slightly Under 
Highest Level

l-ake Leon, Ranger and East- 
land** new water supply, hold* 
water “ like a jug," a «urveyor of 
the U. 8. tieologiral Survey lie 
pariment said her* this week.

Contrary to rumors, the lake 
has lost only about IS inches of 
water since It reached It* highest 
mark o f 6V'* feet June 24.

The water mark now stand* at 
ft7 feet and nine inches. T h e  
surveyor said that the sandstone r 
foundation on the lake floor had 
.ittowad no measurable seepage, 
uml that the land la so tight that 
-repeg* will hardly be noticeable 
hi the future.

Descent of the water has been ! 
, -used only by use and evapora

. tion.
S T B . government's geological 

surveyor* make periodic inspec 
non* to determine th* trine and 
fall o f 'stream* and lake* In search ! 
of answer* to better conserve 
water supplies.

Form** Ranger 
Woman Dies 
In Oklahoma

Mrs. Ten* Hlythr, SS, formerly 
i resident o f Ranger, passed away 
g- her heme at King Fisher. Okla 
' •one, at *.25 a.m Thursday. .

Mrs Blythe I* survived by three j 
, ,lighter*, Mr* A. F. Steven*, of | 
i:*ager, Mrs. Grady Meadr, and : 
Mrs. Charles Stark, both of King . 
I isher and a sen, Frank Blythe 
of LaMcxa. Okla

Funeral arrangement* were not
a liable.

Accident 
Orphaned

who was belived to be the driver 
o f the 1041 Chevrolet and Mi and
Mrs, Muck C. Johnson, all of 
Shreveport, La

Thomas was dead on arrival at 
Hanger General Ho»pit*l end Mr 
and Mrs Johnsun died shortly 
after arrival and legve* five orph 
aned chi..:ran.

Mrs Johnson was a sister to 
Thomas

Two others in the rar were in
jured. O. C. Hill is in rritical con- 
dition with a skull fracture and 
po*-tbl* internal injure* in a lor 
al ho-pital. Mrs. Hill is suffering 
from a broken left leg and po* 
sible internal injuries. Their two 
small chill.ivn were not injured

John Edward Wiginton, 45, 
of Cleburne driver of a 1954 
Chevrolet truck belonging to Cle 
hern Poultry end Egg Co., w-s- 
not hurt. The truck, loedvd with 
chickens, w*» heeding we«t, while 
the automobile was heading east.

Kai'.y irport* indicated the auto 
had s blowout and turned about 
JO degree* in the highway when 
the collision oernred. State High 
way Pu'rolmea I ester Strew n and 
A. P. White investigated

Funeral arrangement* f o r  
Thomas and Mr. and Mr* llill 
are pending at KHIingsworth Fun 
era| Heme in Hanger

Killingsworth’s 
loins Old Stove 
Round-Up

Killingsworth's today announc
ed their participation in the (Hd- 
Steve roundup which begun here 
Thursday, bringing the total to 
five stOn-s that are taking an act
ive part in the campaign.

KiRingsworth's feature* Tap 
pun Gas Kanges with their new 
concept in top o f the-runge cook
ing, with four in-line cooking 
unit*. Burners are conveniently 
located al the buck o f the range 
They are directly under full-width 
fluorescent light and the entire 
front is a spaciou.* work urna.

Others participating in the Old- 
Stove Koundup are Hunger Fur 
niture Exchange, Montgomery 
Ward, Hanger Farm Store, Wil- 
liaina Find Shop and the L o n e  
Star Gas Company, w ho sponsor* 
the project.

Commercial State 
Bank To Be 
Closed Wed.

The Commercial Stale Bank 
here will be closed Wednesday for ed district and all-state honor* be- 
the observance o f Coluhibus Day fore coming ta the Abilene school

Hank officials have urged that this fall, 
business be transacted Monday or Coach Burnham figure* to stick 
early Tuesday to avoid rushes pretty close to his starting lineup 
Tuesday afternoon. j that opened last Saturday in Bull

2 Remaining Housing 
Board Members Quit

The final two regular member* who submitted letters o f resigns- 
of the board of commissioners of tion to Muyor Lee Dockery this 
the Hanger ^lousing Authority week.
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Winters Melts Bulldogs, 19-13
*

Rangers Expect
Passing Won Baugh 
Fame While At TCU

Coach Stan Burnham's Hanger dog Stadium against McMurry,

Severe Aerial Test
Ranger Misses Third 
TD By Six Inches

Junior College squadmen will be 
seeking their third win in four 
'tart* when the Hardin-Simmons quartan bock 
University B team invades the w,*,,! 
Hanger grid stadium for a battle 
with the Hangers Saturday night.

Kickoff time will be it o'clock.
Hardin-Simmon* coach, a form

er TCU great, has not named hi* 
starting lineup, but several of the 
name* that appeared on the «tart- 
mg lineup in the Baylor and Okla
homa 4AM contest earlier thi* sea
son are ovnected to be printed on 
the program here Saturday, a* the

who the Bulldog* pa-ted 2t>-0. 
Directing* thq Hangers from the 

fot will be Lonnie

Halfback* expected to start are 
Sherman Adcock, and Harold Cart
wright with Ed Buwcom filling in 
at fullback.

On the nnc it will be Jim Man- 
gam and l>an Mitchell at ends; 
Joe Itosentritt and Bill McCutry 
at tack!, slot* and Buddy Caddell 
and lludidy Henderson at the guard 
position*.

Jim Bob ItoberU will start at
Hardin Simmons varsity squad is Mnt# 
tak ing a rwt thin wa©k.

Only thrrr quarterback* a r e  
known to be working the pivot 
spot for Hardm-Simmon* and all 
have xeen major action in the var- 
mty rontttfU. With only throe 
Mgnal caller* available at least one 
o f the regulars it» bound to »ee 
action in the Ranger contest.

Coach Burnham, disappointed 
over the showing of his squadmen 
in workout* this *eek. has con
centrated keenly on a pas# dl 
fense. Baugh, who gained hi* fame h,r# •'«r,y Tuesday morning

Community Chest 
Tops S2,000 In 
First Four Days

Cooler weather seemed to moti
vate collection* for the Community 
Che*t campaign which got under-

dei

an ic movie wa* unrealeti 
tr» Friday night a* the un
it, untied Hhaaard* relied 
fourth consecutive vatury 
eason by downing the pre- 
umieafeted Hanger Bull

10-13

\\ Bltjuard*, high 
>ute*t that mea 
ye fur the vie 
i tiv# districts.

iy P*P- 
it even

GAME IN FIGURES 

Winters Ranger
« 13 

1M

ELECTRIFYING LESSON ••• > ' - 1 -
note In music education as C Ahlbmn demon*'rues his invention 
in Frinkfurt. Germany. Notes are cha’ked c.n staff, which i« wired 
to rood ict electricity When pointer make* contsit with note 
appropriate tone is sound *d by amplifier. Keyboard below bites- 
hoard is used to add (horded effects during the lesson.

First Downs 
Net Yds. Running 
Passe* Attempted 

r 19 Passes Comp. 1 for 17 
I'sus* Intercepted By 2

Enemy Kumb. Recod'd. 2
• 21 I'unts* A y*. .*1 for Hi 
or 60 Penalties 3 forHi

Third of A Scries
and the title, the *'Babi- Ruth of 
Football," while at TCU ha* ro* 
li**d on the use of the aerial wea
pon on offense to a great extent 
this year.

In their only start in this foot 
ball season the Purple and Gold M 
team took the measure of Cisco 
Junior College.

With a number o f squadmen

Mm. Hershel Angus, chest sec 
ret*ry said Friday that 92,046 So 
had been turned in so far and that 
other collection* were expected 
this weekend.

Only seven team captains had 
reported at the time o f t h e  
earlieet count. A total of 37 cap 
tains and worker* are pushing the 
drive to a quick and successful

Red Cross Quitely Prepares 
For Disaster In War or Peace

who hav* seen action in previous •»><**»« "n s  of the reven reporting
variaity contest*, Baugh and 
Wuyn* Millner, who like Baugh, 
ploy mi for the Washington Red 
skins, will bring also a pretty 
good group of freshmen who ram-

handed in resignations recently, 
while three other Mayor appointe
es took office at the annual meet
ing Thursday night.

General meetings are held 
monthly also.

Most recent to resign were A. 
I*. Thomas and Nicol Crawford

captains had completed hi* card
Official* -aid that the campaign 

would probably carry over Into 
next week, but that the drive 
would probably be ended by Sat 
urda)

Director* of this year’* camp 
paign have asked for s total of 
|7,Min which i* to he divided 
among eight organisations, t h e 
Child Welfare Club. Ited Cnw*, 
Landed Defense Fund, Camp Fire 
Girl*, Youth Center, Salvation 
Army, Boy Scout* and the City 
Library.

Ex-Postmaster 
Here Takes 
Regional Job

George A Gray, former a**irt- 
*nt po-tmaster her** ha* bem ap
pointed Post Office Department < 
regional director, it wa* announc
ed this week.

Gray will assume charge of all 
portal activnie* in Text*' and 
Louisiana.

He was serving ms po t office 
in*pe<*tor In charge o f the Fort 
Worth office at the time of his 

executive director, had resigned Mpp<Mnt>n«>nt to the new po.t 
from hi* position He wa* one of Gray', appointment will bring 
th. original board members, snd „ f  |h,  bu, itl, „
had served a* legal advisor .ince i unil#r f ,„ld head in thi, are* 
O**- I N K  He colored fho postal service on

The three incoming rommiMmfm Aug 1, 191‘t as a substitute clerk 
era had boen appointed to take at Honey Grave, Tex He al*o 
the place of Morri* Newnham, *ened a* a clerA in the Dallas of- 
Jamee Ratliff, and Dr. M K. Jolly, fice before going to Fort Worth, 
who*# terms expired Oct. 6 Gray, who ha* had wide exper*

Newnham ami Crawford have inure in the imf|h . tion wervice, 
both been board members since specialised in criminal Invaetiga 
the housing authority wax origin- tion*.

The appointments of A. H. 
Powell, Earle Brown and Wesley 
Pajmor took effect Thunulay. Oth
er appointments to fill the vacan
cies left by Thomas and Crawford 
are expected to hr* "made short
l y "

Father last week, Joe Nu***|g,

Cditer'i Note Th»* ts the third 
o f a senes of articit* concerning 
the various organisation that will 
benefit from the Community Cheat 
campaign that began here Tuesday 
morning.

The American Rod Cross, the 
oldrrt and probably one o f the 
most well-known of the ageitrit'- 
eektng funds from the Common 

»ty Chest drive, operates on a 
schedule of service to stricken 
irean and peop’e paralysed by 
some major disaster.

While news orgMn* are f.il'M 
with the work o f the Red Crosx, 
the work of the Fastland Count) 
chapter continues quietly around 
the clin k «*; ch ami every year.

Though this county #u ffered no 
major disaster this past year, the 
Red Cross in May did provide one 
night's shelter for 111 homolees 
persons during the flood in Fast- 
land in May, They al*o provided 
two menD for 76 person* during 
this time.

The Red \ t oa* hns * im) a*e<*t 
ed 567 families in Fastland Coun 
ty through their home aervice pro
gram this year The total includes 
IHM families o f Hanger. It ts to 
be noted that each individual fani

se only u
ear even

isunth period 
has also conduct- 

i classes and four 
nursing Also 176 
ificates have been 
their swimming

during 4-ach ! 
assistance U 
during the 12

The Red Crt 
ed three first 
cUsees in hon< 
water safety r< 
issued thi oug 
classes.

Monthly financial report* of the 
Red Cross activities are on file in 
the:r office and are open for pub 
lie inspect ion. The Red Cross is to 
receive 41,250 of the Community 
Chert donation*.

The Spanteh Ann Dean War of 
1M*»6 brought, the American Red 
Croon It* first war aervice. I he 
experience proved the vatu# of 
Red Crane aeaistance to the arm
ed forces in tioie of war and was 
one factor that led to the grant 
ing of the first uhaptei m I 9WI, 
by which the Red Cross became 
the nation's official agency fur 
certain welfare service- for mem
bers o f the armed farces.

The need* of servicemen and 
their families ar« a primary obiiga

hospitals and at military installa
tions work together to provide a»- 
Airtanre in problems that frequent
ly develop that families f.nd d iffi
cult to solve alone

Other project* include services 
for veterans and their families, the 
push for volunteer blood pro 
gramH, safety training aervii'#*, 
nunung service* and to furnixh 
rtxter otganixation* all over the 
world FupphcK m time of eixor- 
gcnrin ami di«a*tet,

E V A P O R A T IV E  COOLERS 
M*tal Awnings 
1 4  J SUPPLY

up t!*e Ranger offense that had
nearly a mile rushing in their first
thiee outing* and smashed a Ran* 
gt-i aerial attack late in the »ac»i»d
quarter with an interceptiea on 
their «wn 19 yard line, after fiv<^ 
attempts to anything but nimble- 
fingered Bulldog receiver* had 
failed

Scoring a touchdown in each of 
the first three quarter* o f play, 
W utter* *eemed to control the Ran
ger offense with a hidden sting.

I ror trie plays that once carried the 
Bulldogs high among the state's 
offensive loaders, wore candy for

, the Bticxard*
Fumbles played the important 

role in the ft rat quarter with Run- 
rer draw mg Mood first after 
Jerry Cantrell pounced on a Win
der* fumble on the five yard line 
■n their end of the field.

Three plays later Tommy Sut- 
‘ on scored from the two, Jerrv 
Wharton's conversion attempt hit 
Hte goal post and deflected.

Winters first *rore came on a 
serves of plays that included two 
fumbles that went in their favor. 
To open the series*, I'aul Hinds 
dropped a loose hall on his ‘16 
vard that was robb4m< op by a 
ho«t of the defending ftltm rda

One Winter's offensive play and 
a 15 yard offensive holding pen
alty moved the Rlit**rd* to fh* 
Hanger eight where Ranger held 
for three downs but on the fatal 
fourth Maurice Nolle jumped on 
a fumble that bad wquirted out 
of <Juar**rb*(k Jimmy Hoppe's 
arms and into th« end tone.

Following the return kickoff, 
Range*- ran only offensive
plays before Jerry Wharton funi- 
b|gd where it wa* covered by the 
I’h ritrd i on the Pulldogs 47. 
Vine plays over into scoring ter
ritory for Hlitr.srds second score

giving them a 13 7 half time 
lead.

Returning as strong in the fin
al stania. the Blifsards moved
• juicily to their final score on a 
52 yard march from their own 46
yard line.

< Continued ©n Page 2)

Plug And Trigger
(AT LAKE LEON)

tion of thr R. .1 <'roA.
Horn# wrvic# * 4irtcrip*» In chapi-

crx and field dir**rton in military

i V / X /LI

Talent Show 
Rehearsal Set 
Monday 4 P.M.

- r

NOW $3M
I rosMl 8*rWx, 4 (>hn<1sr Au«< 
Air i'«M iit(«i»«r* Sparial Clsiar 
stir,. Iii'tallrd Guarantred 

Dsa F is fn t  Old. . CadtUa* 
Kasilsnd, T .sa i

DR CHARLES E MYERS

McKinney Pastor 
To Direct Pcptist
Revival Sc. v cos

Ik  riiarls* K. Myres, I'astor of 
th* Ftisl iuptist TFurrh of Me 
Kinnr, wi’ l preart, th* luvtvol 
(k tr iw i tfi through OcL t l  la th* 
Fir*t Baptist Uhurrh of K»ng«r 

Dr. Myors proacHrei a 
hore 11* jreor* ago Hi* m< 

(t'vntinurd » «  »’* * «  2)

alrd in 1 #4f». Nru nham ha* »rr* 
rd us ohainuan and Crawford 
srrvrd as-vic, rhairniun

Thr rxreutivr director ocrupios 
th* only paying position on th* 
board. All oppomtmrnt, are madr 
direotly by tL* mayor an<) do not 
require th* approval of th* ,ntire | 
city ronmiinion

Thomas* and Cniwford’s ap- . , 
pointn.rnts did not axpire until K*h*.real for th* Ul*nt *bo* 
»>«t of n*xt >**r i Y-1" *  »P «< '«,hrei by H.«dg*. "ak

Th* incoming con,mla.«.n*rd * * « *  ' ’ TA b'  »>'“ ■' 4 ̂  
d ,1 not Iron.act bualn.s. Thura- »•»"<»■> •» «'••• Auditor
day night, hut po.tponni any grt- “  * • *  hK<*>
ion until th. two oth*- board’ J h ,  rehuareal wo. -rtgm .ily ,

. iu-h*dut*d to b* h*ld in th* K* 
creation Building, but had to h* 
ntovod to tha auditnnum bsroww 

| o f th* lack of •  piano at th* R* 
j creation Building

AH thons who ar* to utk* part 
I in th, show or* req>»*s4rd tn b*
' prerent for this first rehoanwl

ri'*mb*r> had b*or appolntod?

Th* rbanco* of a p*rf*ct fish
ing »**k*nd st Ijik* I^on ***mod 
nil todsy aft*r th* first d. fin it* 
north*r of th* reason uhi*ti*d into 
thi* ares Thur»day. dropping t*n»- 
p*rature* n* much as Hi to 12 d*- 
gif-*.- tn an hour.

Som* of th* older fishermen 
howevet, who have triad thair 
angling lu> k in such wasthor as 
this, say this is it.

In oth*r words th*y hav* wait- 
*d all season for th* fall to bring 
in th* noith winds. I f th* brrexos 
cont-inu* nil weekend long, their 
predictions will get n stem tost, 
for even with the chill that som* 
resonate with football only, sever
al o f the loral fi*heimen hav* made 
deluded plans for a two-day at 
tempt.

However, whether it be the 
change of season*, general dis
till bances in the lake area, migra
tion of the fish to different fithing 
holes or a genuine letdoVn by the 
fishermen, siteahie catches are

l+oti is not well storked ha* 
reemingfy nes er entered the mind 
of any of the local sportsmen. The 
hnr* ca'chet takea from the lake 
until three week* ago wiil attest 
to the sire and number af fish that 
yet remain in favorite haunts.

Sunday Tom Ervin of Midland, 
and t^onand Arterburn took 2? 
Crappi* after taking home fid Xat- 
urda) afternoon Sixteen of th* 
two day catch weighed 1 
pound* each. The pair uned min
now* fishing from the bottom in 
front of the Arterburn boat dock.

Frank Champion also took four 
lire* Wednesday from the Arter
burn Boat Dock with nihmows in 
about in feet of water. One of th. 
Has* weighed three pounds.

Keith U ngford and Ihrain* 
liennls took 2<t Crappie Saturday 
night fishing o ff the Williglmon 
Boat Dock The entire string, tak
en with minnows, al»o in aboat 10 
fees of water, a'eraged on* pound

Mmtig fair aad mild Saturday 
In. rearing « l**dtws.i and warm*. 
Sunday High tamperatwr* Satar 
day H  to 04 Law Saturday night 
M  High Sunday in tba low M*s. i

BOATS A MOTORk 
Manna H .r iw S H .n

L  *  J SUFPLY

HANG YOUR SHIRT ON A KAPOK LIMB — Thof, »h.l
Ecuador's Ministry of Fmromlc* would hsv* you do, as It an
nounces that II ta malting large tract, of land available to thore 
who would cultivate the living "general store." hitherto harvested 
only front wild growth Bark is tired in manufacture ef twine, 
sacks, nets, hammocks and cloth Halt like fruit fiber, lighter lhaa 
cotton, la used for stuffing floats, life preservers, cushions Seed 
fiber, very elastic, far exceeds cork In floatation qualities and la 
used in lifesaving dev ices, clothing snd upholstery. Seed also yields 
otl for snap making and toed rake lot livestock. Tree la a*ut to be 
b«Ui tain and drought resistant.

iu#t a* far and few between e* ' . . . .. . . .
they were a «e *k  ago. It may be noted that C itato

I hhermen who have worked • P * - "  ™ mn m#rt
strennuoiy since th* lake', open- of the time B: la •*"'? 
mg have taken their tretlin*. from »*•» ‘ Mwe fi.herenen faMkffl^r 
lb* water, rolled them onto spools refmrt their catenas each * •  
and *iored them "until the fi.h There .. no attempt to puM.rta. 
h s.i. hitting a little better." i ■ M l* '"  Mrh ‘“ u* m\

Hod and teel f,.hermen have Pin* •"<< TrV »* !*  —^ wnf  * nl
cut down on their frequent out * * «  ‘ * 'L U*
ingM to the reset voir. f>lder fieher

' men explain that seanonal e h a n g - ___________ ____________  __
*« are commonplace in any lake i
anywhere where the inactivity pf REG M *fl NOW I3 M
the fiah aeemx an outlandtah frreent Bortoa, 4 <'yllnrler Auto 
nightmare tw the trueblooded Air Cohdtttoaeee Kpaeial Clear- 
angle ance Inrialled Guaranteed.

They li»ok for better thing, te j 
eome. Possibly this weekend. That

fish you caught ? Everyone's int- 
crested

Dow Piersoa "id s  - Cadillac 
Eastland. Teaaa
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Q i  fia p v  Gm u Synopsis -
I (Continued From Pago One) 
importance is, you are hooded in

time. Beyond doubt, dear friend,' ed. i haute* ere that your child 
you are going somewhere and as j will be more or lees like you. The 
you go either God or the devil ig only sensible thing to do is to live 
your master. | such a life that Ulpee who are fel-

The second truth is staring each lowing sg-ft *t»<rt Christ and Hts 
one of us straight in the face Here principles as their guide in their 
it is. As we live, others are follow ’ ilves.
ing after us. You are somebody's1 Another truth must be men- 
pattem. You are somebody's hero, tioned. We will hs\e to face God

_____ J ........I ______ ___ ... In theee days, children are singing *>r the way We have used our
will hold to the one and despise of. talking about, acting like Davy » * «  I"  effecting the lives of 
the other ”  Jesus is not oqly say- Crockett, In these days you are the others. U will be s good day when 
mg that a person cannot have two M«rson in the life o f somebody, * •  stop trying to do things man's 
master' at one time, but that each maybe many more than jrou think. | * * y  trying to please man, and 
Individual has one master all the They admire and follow you. any ' b<* ' n t i o d  * Srmy with
_____________________________________ want to beeome like you. In any, ?.“ '  “ ' " " ’T * H, w'|

tion we Bland to took at thin

«M r«kA»
I mttmd m  im —4 «I«m

IN  Mm h «
Coo«fou >* Mdf'l I. Iftft

iiu iu tH M  jvm  i. iti?

S ;

TIMtft /Uit SHlNO COMPANY 
Ka isAod If* Woohlv 1 «•»<*« y I 'hwfbdoyi

jOk o* nni$ Koto w casmolt k>wbl I **•(■»

a :

••k kv tsrrimr la ity 
tomfk by carnaf la city 
—• bv mail la ta*«*v « 

la atata
yaa> ky «iai< oat «f *«#»•

•ft
I M
• n  
an

MOMCt TO i
90 any a#r»u.n Mrai or u«rpar<

trroMoui r«H*<Hoa a»aa *ba ebaractaf.
■nay top««' »a a « toiuMt

•* *od eoon »#••« ♦« Hka a«va«oa 90 «0a

some direction yourself. No person 
has ever stood still. Never h a s  
one stood on neutral ground Jeeus 
said, “ No man ran serve two mas- 
ten . for either he will hate the

CLASS I! FI ED
misc. FOR SALE H O ISKS FOR SALE

Wh
Hen

PAY top prices for Chicken 
Ranger Froaen bond Conte'

FOR SALE: Gooc. 55 gallon bar 
rein Ideal for trash barrels or for 
use on Lake I eon. 82.50 each. See 
Pat Thomas Phono VI.

3 bed round house, extra nice la- '
side 34000.00. 1

4 bedroom house Garage apart-1
meat included 58500.00

3 bedroom house, close in. I 
Walking distance 345i>9 no

1 bedroom "house Close in. I 
Walking distance 85500 00.

C B. PRCET. A#en«
115 So. Rusk St Phono 137

NEW AND USED RECORDS- 
Papular. Cat. Hillbilly and <hil 
dren's records CRAIG'S IK C O tl) 
SHOP.

JIFFY MAfUCK Moistens, dts- 
peneas and applies stamps. M  9&. 
Ranger Tiroes Office Supply. 
Phone 324.

FOR SALE Si* room, modern 
bouse In good condition Garage 
with two rooms attached TX tow
er and antenna. 35,400.00 
148-J

MOISTENTR At
tractive ceramic container and rol
ler Colors White or black 00c 
Ranger Times O ffice Supply 
Phone 334.

UUEEEBuEDI
W ANTED Cotton pickers. Five 
miles west Ranger on Brecken 
asdge Highway E T. (Shorty) 
O.’v i

T INY TOT STAPLE K. keep in 
pocket, puree, school hag. kitchen, 
tool k it In attractive plastic box 
Makes wonderful gift 98*. Ranger 
Times O ffice Supply Phone 334.

special nonces

SCHOOL B l'S  Drivers to earn 
extra money during school bourn 
supplying housewives with Raw- 
letgh Products in Ranger Write 
Rawleighs Dept, TXl-1024-318. 
Memphis, Tsnn. or see R. p. Lewie 
Deedemona, Texas

A j c s r i C
Sunday • Monday

OcL 9 • 10

It is much better te do God's will
thing we can never honestly say *»th t^d  than
that it is alright to lead another 
to a place o f harm or death. But
yet, many of us are guilty of this 
very thing To lead a parson away
from God and Hie way of Ilfs is 
to do the greatest possible harm 
that ran come to any life.

I have had fathers who were 
not living the right kind of life 
say to me “ I don't want my dau
ghter or my ton to ever be the 
person that I have been and still 
am. I want them to do right.'' 
This ran come from an honest 
heart, but there is an underlying 
truth which must not be overlook-

SF.LL your business, fartn. in 
ropie property Many buyers wait 
ingjg ith  jready cash. Not brokers 

iM commission to pay as. E. A 
Bishop, Box 113, Times, Ranger, 
Texas.

Help M e d  female

WANTED  
MEN — WOMEN

SPARE TIM E—FU LL TIME
Nationally operating company is opening now outlets for WHOLE
SALE merchandise such as N IT S , GUM. CANDIES, C IGARET
TES, COFFEE. ETC. and faatunng the nationally advertiaod 
HAY A LIST, sold in your area only through our machines. YOU 
DO NOT BUY MACHINES’  We will supply brand new MODERN 
machines ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE:. NO SELLING OR 
SOLICITING necessary as our representative obtain, all locations. 
A CASH INVESTMENT o f 3440 00 or more is necessary; this is 
SECURED by inventory THIS IS NOT A GET RICH QUICK 
business, but should give you a STEADY. PROFIT A RLE income for 
the rest o f your life. I f  you have «  hours per week to spare, are of 
excellent character and credit itanding, own a car, have the aecee 
•ary capital and a siacere desire for financial security then write at 
once for interview with factory representative; include phone and 
id dress.
Ml MAC INTERNATIO NAL. 333 N Michigan A re . Ckscage I. Ill

W ANTED. Waitress Apply 
Rancho Cafe or Porkey Pig

El TELEVISION PROGRAMS

W A>jT T o  dispose o f yeur rose
inane or farm a n d
erty to good ad «m 

I , list it with as an • we
wiH i i our full tuaa an.; an

ervlng you.
IVatttPk Real Estate Again v
G hoi eon Hotel, Phone 759 VV

RENTALS
KRBC-TV

Fo r  RFVT TNtee and feur room
apartments Gkolson Hotel

FOR
Hunt

RENT A purtment. 3(11

13 <»e
1 10 
I 45

ALCOHOLIC* a n o n y m o u s  
Strictly confidential Ffcea> s i*  J.

vx in .  _
I W U T T V i e '  <*Cr r

H
WHt
lent

FOR
monts

RENT Rooms and apart 
Gholaon Ratal Phone 9504

pay laker. Burton Lingo Co.

FOR RENT Ft vo- room 
unfurnished house. T P 
Call 901-R.

modern.
Camp.

R I A L  E S T A T E
t'M USVALt.V  W r  I. L 
STRT CTFD. three hedraon 
era type home, including one-half 
acre of greund large imaaiadiaai 
living room, conveniently arrang
ed kitchen, insulated walls, cool 
ing systarn Near g (*dr school Thi. 
property will stand a goo. 
i f  desired J’ tM M I

Peacock Real Estate Agency 
Gho> . -  Hotel, l-hone 769-W

FOR RENT' Three-room, furnish
ed spartment Call M i  J I

NICE R<m >M FOR RENT Break 
fast if desired. Call Mr. Bailey 
for rakes. Phone 753 W 4 Hunt

SATURDAY. OCT »
- Test Pattern 
Pigskin Picks

- Warmups
2.4*9— Texas vs Oklahoma, 
i  30— Football Sroreboard 
4 :3L—Football Summary 
4.45 - Paiammo Playhouse. 

Mr W sard 
Western Theatre 
Fox Four Seven 
T upper
Celebrity Ptayhou e 
Your Hit Parade 
Texas W rustling 
la te  Report 
TV Westherfarts. 
Movietinse.
SUNDAY. OCT f
Zoo Parade

4 30- 
4 0O
7 4)0- 
7 34

l iM  
9 90 

10 Oo 
10 IO
10:15-

I 30

2:00— TBA
2 15— Christopher Program. 
2 :4 3 - Take A Stand 
3:13— Industry On Parade. 
8:30— Sunday Devotions.
4 410— Meet The Press.
4:30-T h is  Is The Life. 
5:00 People Are Funny.
5 30 Abbott A Costello. 
0:00 Highway Patrol.
4:30— Private Secretary.
* on Break The Bank 
7 30 GunemnSe 
*:0O- lorrtts Young.
* :30— Justice
9 Oil— Camera Four 
9:80 Toast o f The Town. 

10:30 la te  Report.
10:45- Confidential Files.

F**R RF.NT. 4 room house, hreet 
way. 2 car port, 2 acres land, nil 
conveniences In OM w E. E I 
Bradford, Rout# ?, H»ro, T tuu i j

FO *

FOR SALK: •  room modern boo*#. 
323 f'lno. Phone 4H2.

tow* 
rrtfca

RENT N ktly  funrnhnl! 
Modern AJ*o amall, modern 

im. 706 Rtundell

JUST  O U T . . . 1956

PHILCO
ACHING MUSCLESFOR SALE BY OWNER ( hone 

building site 1 Ml ft. 907 Cherry 
St. Contort J Frank Kendall Rsomrs w ,.( ,t r.-w. im , sss.ae sms- 
Fredericksburg, Teen. -■ » tTssiancn. sssira ..  ee«Oww

„ R ’ SSSACS OS Im* le | . . ,  m s Io I iu
•> S#*SmSS IH, ST SNSACN l.rmu'SFo r  S A IL  C v room h."i«e, two '

— - n  •• i f v t * e l . w ' wwv '  w
lots, gaovgr, near Young .School g u m *  to  V s  WW il

CUSTOM STYLED 21M TV 
AT A NEW LOW  PRICE

L & I SUPPLY COMPANY
TV HEADQUARTERS

403 Wnxt Main Pbono 203

it is to please man and he under 
God's displeasure The thing that 
really matters in life i« that we 
w ill'be a real friend to God and 
load men to God on God’s own 
terms.

Somebody is behind you. Be
ware how you lend them This is 
responsibility. The only way to be 
a real friend to man is to hav# the 
proper relationship to God.

*4
British manufacturer !)•• In-' 

traduced • womARl H | » M «
lighter which H stUfhed to •

\

Fernando Lamas and Eddie Albert drink a toast to Rosa
lind Russell Mho stars in her first singing & dancing lavish 
super musical "The Girl Rush" playing Sunday and Mon
day at your Tower Theatre. The laugh-loaded Vistavision, 
Technicolor extravaganza, set in glittering iJts Vegas

Farm Bureau To Analize Pertinent 
Issues At Annual County Convention

Ranger -

rying the farm family to church 
on Sunday?

Organised labor does not think 
we should get available laborers

What are you in favor of?
Farm Bureau has been success

ful in helping to pass beneficial 
legislation in the past, and alert 
to the point o f helping defeat oth
er pieces of legislation that would 
have proved harmful to farmers 
and their interests. What are you 
in favor o f for the future o f agri
culture? 1; vention. Monday night, Oct. 10 at

No time is more important than the Methodist church basement in 
now to again Ahink of forthcom-1 Last is no r.\ery»ne wno has an in- 
ing resolutions which will be pro- terest in the current farm pro-

when we need help, and there is 
none. What are you in favor of?

These are soma o f the issues 
that farm bureau members will 
discuss at the annual county con

vented soon by the committee at 
the county level Bute level, and 
national levol. Here are some of 
the farm problems.

Are you in favor o f farmer* 
paying federal tax on tractor gaso
line? Many people who do not 
understand the issue, think so.

Are you in favor o f a Feed Law 
to protect farmers and ranchers?, 

Do you think we as citiMns 
should have the right to work 
without having to cater to a union

blems are urged to attend
Farmers need representation

Dr. Myers -

(Continued from l’sge One)
Hoppe scored again from one 

yard out on a quarter bark sneak
Ranger roared back to the Win-' 

ter* one foot line before the Bii- 
tards stopped the Bulldog's for
ward movement.

Four plays later a short punt 
gave the Bulldogs possesion on the 
Winters 38 yard line Hinds hit 
Jerry Wharton with a pass for i 
18 yards and five running plays ' 
moved the ball to the Winters five 
where Hinds slipped over for Ran- | 
ger Wharton’s kirk was good.

■ - I

Adult* 40c-Kid* Fro* 
Last Tima* Saturday

Znnt* G re y '*
Robbers Roost

Color by D«Lur*  
Freevue Saturday Kite

Sunday - Monday
K irk  Douglas in

Mon Without 
A Star

Technicolor

Sec It N ow f"
7 U N t *

Bulova"23"

(Continued From Cage Ono)
are fresh and spiritual/ vital to j 
the souf welfare o f the people. A 
consecrated man o f God and “ call
ed to preach,”  he completed his 
degree in Baylor, and his Doctor [

How long can Texans retain ,n .Southwestern Semi
that right? *

Are you in favor o f putting the 
acreage taken out o f produrUon 
hack into soil building crops, rash 
rropa, or just what ean we do?

Are you in favor o f grain 
sorghum allotments? I f  so, how?

Are you in favor o f using the 
farm pick-up, registered with a 
farm license, as a means o f car-

-H

HOSPITAL
NEWS

@5

nary in Fort Worth.
Mr Myers accompanied Rev 

Ferkms and Rev. Cole on the trip 
to Jamaica, South and Central 
America last January.

The plain gospel messages, Bible 
centered and Holy Spirit directed 
will thrill the hearts o f “ ieint and 
•inner”  alike. These messages will 
prove to be an inspiration for all I 
who hear them. There will be ( 
morning and evening services.

W .S .C .S . Notice
Members o f the Woman's Soci-| 

ety of Christian Service of th e ! 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 3:30 p m Monday at the church 
for business and devotional.

All members are urged to be 
present.

NOW ihru OCT. 23 
1 D A LLA S

ST A T E
FA IR

o f

TEXAS
f M t u n n g  

TMB P A J A M A  4.AMR 
CHITWOOD AUTO 

DAREDEVILS
At I i i v io h i i  I * I 9 W

COTTONIOWl FOOTBALL 
FAttM  IM P U M IY T 3  

DR rCFfCR THEATRE 
F A M IL Y  « r  MAM 

FAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK
i v v ii iit > m il  m i  i i*

AGRICULTURAL BIG TOP 
rooov hiiow
COLOR TELEVISION
It  S t . t f  t B i t

much

•  23 JEWELS v
•  SELF WINDING

* CERTIFIED WATERPROOF*
• UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRING

• iHOC* RESISTANT • Mill MAGNET14

, m o re * !

»*k  bfeck dmf

Out performs, Out-Stylet 
Any Watch Ever Created/

D. E. PULLeY
1 I S E U I  

Jewelry - Sllwerwaia 
Diamond* . Watches

T
•MttPy ftUIOVOWu wepecraA W.reK k. few*. 

•'•4 Wol#f9»M< by
u 1 TltVlfco CO fffttt**■—i s-i. -in.-is — -“* *9 iriniiiKellY

imo ..<m |
“ • •esvAsa-ssw

I.

A

. „  TO A M E N D  STATE FAIR
N#v> patient* at Ranger Gen

eral Hospital include Mrs C. U. Mr and Mrs. Dwaine Dennis 
Kymplton, Irving, Tex., Medical and daughter. Tarn, are spending 
and -Geo. Sadver, Ranger, ir.edi- the weekend in l>alla« where they 
cal j will attend the State Fair.

W B A P -T V

SATURDAY. OCT 8 II  0O »erv  , N. F t  Worth Bap I

145  Football
j f d (.
12 00— The Christopher*. 
12:30- Faith For Today[ |;45— Texas vs, t»klahnma

J 4 :3e—Saturday Matinee 1 00 Film Faturotte
I R:45 -Football Scoreboard, 1 .10— Christum Questions
I 8 00 Perry Como Show 2 -00 Cartoon Capers
i| 7 1*0- People Are Funny * s n —.-1978"
it 7 30- Texaco Star Theater 3:30— Capt Gallant.
1 8 :tM>- George Gohel Show 4 OO -Meet the Press

8 30-- Your Hit Parade. 4 30 Boy Rogers Show
9:00— Badge 714 5 00- You Asked For It
9 30 Racket Squad 5 *0 Famous Film Festival

J 10 O0— Patti Page Show 7 no Chance o f a Lifetime
| 10:19~ Weather Telefaets 7 30— U fa  Begins At Eighty
I 10 25—Newr* Final. 8 4)0 The Loeetta Young Show |
I 1A 30 Sports With Sherman. »  30 Justice.
j 10:45 -Report to the People 9:00— Big Town.

14 4* -Los Paul A Mary Ford 9 30— Make the Connection.
10:50— The t nexpeeted 10 OO— Texas News.
11 SO— Sign O ff. to 1 *— West her Telefaets.

SUNDAY. OCT 9 10 35—-New* Final.

10 OO Big Pieture
10:30— The Playhouse.
11 4K*—Las Paul - Mary Ford.

10:30- Air Force Digeet. 11 05 -Movie Marque#
10:4*—Whot*» Ymrr Trouble I t  4)8— Sign O ff

f a
EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY . < .

Flox Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second ShoVing

fi 45
7:15
9:15

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, OCT. 7 • 8

PLUS: Arlsona Sheep Doq

SUNDAY - MONDAY. OCT. 9 • 10 -  
PLUS: Color Cartoon

"T h e or I d t  Mott Beautiful Animal!

(1—sAssv l -<A(w_

% BOGART ■ GARDNER~ H^^WwsffwB P̂Rî rarawP̂ agw

UCMNlCOtO*

•■xsrr MANKIEWICZ
nr TUESDAY ONLY. OCT. 11 

Tueeday I* Baraaln Day—Adult* 25c 
Children Under 12— FREE

BMkf3!

AM AUKD A8IH1I MCtUM

Color Cartoon and "The Lietnq Swamp"

K-
/•

" H f i a r l u m L
L

e >

1

DRC-12 24,95
DRC-30 K
DRC-29 t i l l
CMC

TREE CONNECTION AND 
INSTALLATION

R A N G E S
f u r n it u r e  e x c h a n g e

a
/ \

123 N. Ru*k RANGER B42

V
.. ‘J .  * :
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“In Complete Accord With the Lord 
#Will Be First Baptist Sermon Topic

BUJulay iirhool in the First Bap- 
tiat Church »iU  beyin » t  8:46

day achool in tha Firat Bap- I choir preaentiny the special muaic.
I In these recent weeks the «onir 
services hare been an inspiration 
tmconirrettation and director alike. 
I f  you love to siny you will enjoy 
our aony services

The pastor will briny the mom
my messaye usiny the theme, “ In 
cord”  with the life and love of 
Jesus.”

Sunday eveniny will find Train- 
iny Union meetiny at A :3() p.m.

with departmental meetinya im
mediately followed by tha teach- 
iny o f Cod’* Holy Word In some 
An rlaaaes.

The past two Sundays have 
found the schedule aityhtly chany 
ed because o f promotion day and 
school of Missions and Steward
ship proyram. The momlny wor
ship hour will hear the church

Win TOP Mt
FACE TO FACE 
OHIO TIOISU

You'll be «!ad you hare 
the policy w.th the PS. 
(Personal Brreict) When 
ycu ha vs an /Ktnv Cas
ualty Autc mcbile Policy 
you hare f t *  persen I 
irrv  c* of a q-\ail.,td 
JK’ tvt t Vs. . h-ferr 
and a.ttr cn aeci'tnt.

f i r v n f e j j ^  ue

* b  .

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Pbon«a 418 or S64 214 Main

Complete Accord with the Lord." 
he stated, “ how thrilliny to have 
the tame feeliny in the heart and 
mind and soul ronrerniay the Lord 
Jesus Christ, when that sensation 
is positive and in “ complete ac- 
and each Department aaaenibliny 
iu the same placea as on Bunday 
morning With 144 in Traininy 
Union Ipst Sunday niyht to start 
the new year o f f  with a hiyh at
tendance for the past several 
weeks, Difactor Keith Lanyford 
and hia workers were thrilled with 
the renewed interest. The pastor 
will briny the eveniny messaye on 
the theme “ What Will The Answer 
Be?” .

The second Sunday In the new
church yaar finds the depart
ments fully oryanitrd and with 
plana made for the cominy month, 
that should increase tha entir 
proyram o f the church.

Visitor* are always welcome 
and those without church home* 
are invited to make their choice a 
matter of prayer and Bible study, 
and to come warship with us. Our 
Nursery is always open arid the 
children are under the finest sup
ervision in the most modem rooms.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The folrowtny Is tbs weekly
schedule for 8t. Kite's Catholic 
Church:

Holy Maas every Bunday mom
iny at 8 o’clock.

Fveniny devotions on Sundays 
at 7 p.m.

Study club for tha hiyh school 
student* Wednesday eveniny at 7 
pm.

Choir practice Wednesday era 
niny at 7:48 p.m.

Study club for the Junior Cat- 
lay* students Wednesday eveniny 
at A o'clock.

Retlyion class for the yrade 
achool students at 1:80 p.m 
Thursday

Rev. Fr. Boesmana, pastor of 
St. Rita's Catholic Churcn, is al
ways available to yivo information 
and to eiplain the Catholic faith 
to those who want to know more 
about it  This information is yiv- 
*n without any obliymtion what
soever and without prejudice 
ayminst any other roliyion

First Christian 
CWF To Host 
County Meeting

Sunday School classes hey in at
10 a.in. at the First Christian 
Church. The pastor, Rev. June. 
B. Crites, will use as his sermon 
topic for the 11 o'clock service 

I “ The Story o f Two Women ''
| Chi Rho, with Mr> II. G. 
Pirkle as director, will meet at 
* :I5  Sunday eveniny. Fveniny 
worship beyins at 7 o'clock. At 
a p.m. there will be a joint meet 
iny o f the CYF and the DBF.

The County Council o f CWF 
wilt hold their annual meetiny 
here at 1 :3(l p.m Monday, with 
Mrs. J. B Crites in chary* of the 
proyram. Mrs. I'irkl* will yiv* the 
devotional and Mrs. Kdyar Black 
will preside. Mrs. Dirk Jones will 
have chary* o f the decorations 
and refreshments.

Mirage??

• " / /
*  fi.?

i I _

• j f T r w V  :  » —
• •  -  I "  V- I'V \ ■"* . • 

. _ _ J *SJ >  f - H A  * —

^  ' w ■ M ■ M __

TO ATTEND ST A T *  FAIR

• I

Mr. and Mrs Jo. ' l>*nnU attend- 
,4 a dinner Frida> \weniny at the 
Maker Hotel Terrac. Room in Da!

| las, yiven by the I l»lln * Pro fs, 
sional Chapter o f Y  r™* Della 
Chi, and houoriny T« V * “ Editor* 
mid Publishers.
I  Over the weekend the% will also 

!• nd the State Fail, l< • V  spade., 
ajuiuM Gama’ and tin m Texaa- 

itklahuma football yam*

"How Christian Science Heals"
KRLD Channel 4—9:45 a.m. Sundays ^

KW FT Channel 6— 4:15 p.m. Sundays r

Inspiring • Strengthening • Practical • Reassuring

Nazarene Church 
W eekly Schedule

The weekly schedule for the 
Church of the Nasarene, as an- I 
non need by the pastor. Rev. H L. I 

- Harar, is a* follows: Sunday 1 
. School, 10 a.m., J. L. Jones, sup- 
' erintendent: Mominy Worship, I I  
a.m.; W P S , 7:15 p.m.; and

' Eveniny Worsihp, A p.m « 
Prayer meetiny is held at 7 80 

(each Wednesday eveniny. fc-vry.
, one is invited to attend these 
meetiny*.

•U.
Pa

The Churches Of R anger Welcomes You
N AT IO N -W ID E - P E  A YE  £  V IG IL  “THI$ O C T O B E R  16 TW

^  - -f

Church of God 
|| Services Set

The fullowtny Is the weekly
schedule of service* fur t h * 
Churrh o f God, Strewn Road and 
First S t as announced by the paat-

' or. Rev. C. A. Starks.
Sunday School 10 am ; Mem 

iny Worship, 11 a m ;  Eveniny 
Worship 7 p.m.; Prayer Meet
iny, 7:30 p.m. Wedneeday: and 
Y.P.E., 7:30 p.m. Friday

Methodist Adult 
Sunday School To 
View Film Strip

Second Baptist 
Issues Invitation

“ W* invite you to worship with 
us today in all of our serviea*. 
The Sunday School beyins at 0 :45 
and the mominy worship at 11 
It will blsas any heart to come with 
other people and study the word 
o f God,”  stated Kev, Calvin Bail
ey, pastor o f  the Second Baptist 
Church.

“ In our Traininy Union at A 15 
ws learn to do the service of our

CARD OF THANKS
We thank our fnemts for their 

loviny attention to us dunny the 
days of our recent bereavement 
Our heartfelt yratitude for the 
abundant food and beautiful flow-- 
er» Your kindness has bean a 
yreet comfort to all o f ui.

The family o f Charles H.
Everett, Sr., Olden.

Lord We want you to come with 
u*,“  he continued The eveniny 
worship is at 7 A0. The nurtery will 
be open for each service.

The WontieMiay eveniny service 
beyins at A 311 with the officer* 
and teachers meetiny and the wor
ship hour at 7 .30.

N E W . . .
• Watches
• Rings
• Other Gifts

ARRIVING
DAILY

MAKEYOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SELECTIONS 

NOW!
D. E. PULLEY

J E W E L E R  
Jewelry • Silverware 
Diamonds • Watches

We Keep on Repeating—
. . . .  that it is better to be sate than sorry. The rule holds
yood under all circumstance* like dm  iny a car, workiny at 
your job or buyiny a home You must drive carefully, do your 
d*> i chore with safety in mind and know what you are dainy 
w hen you buy a home, if you want to keep out o f trouble. Buy- 
my a home is often a dream of a lifetime but playiny aafe 
with the title at the time of purchase la tea more .mpoteaL

EAP.L BENDER & COMPANY
FaattaaJ ( A heir act lay I I U )

57ns SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING F L U S H E D  THROUGH THE COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
M INISTERIAL A LL IA N C 3 AND SPONSORED BY TH E UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS;

Kanger Dry Cleaners
Mm  aad Jas* Weaewe

WE kJFERIZE A IX  GARMENTS 

PHONE 458

4

4
A

anger Lumber & Supply
Calvte B e ss *  • Earl Brew*

To Tha Church o f Your Choice 

Every Sunday

First Baptist Church
Ralph 1. Peek las. Pas tee 

Tea Are Always Welcome

Mathena's Flower Shop

»Y
Flewees For A

480 Alie# —  Phea* 144

f ’

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church
Winnie's Beauty Shoppe

o n

TM
B. Bras* Weaver, Pester 

Tha Charrh Where Everyone la Walreasa

l i »

Clerke Motor Company Ranger Times

"Major lasasm From A Minor 
Character" will be the subject o f I 
tha aermon at First Methodiat 
Church Sunday, Ortober 9, by Rev. | 
Bruce Weaver, pastor. The Choir j 
will siny an anthem entitled "On- 
Ward Christian Soldiers." Church 
School classes will heyin at 9 45 
for all ay* yroups and interest 
yroups.

The adult division o f the Churrh 
School, under the direction of Mr 
C. X  Garrett, will view a film 
strip entitled "Learn A Lot and 
Like It” . It is a film strip design - 
ed to help adult classes plan for 
Christian llviny and action.

The eveniny worship service will 
her Ia » t  7 -30 p.m after the
Methodist Youth Fellowship at 
4;30. Nurseries for infanta a n d  
pre school children are available 
at all service a

IUY NOW far
IASIER SHOPPING 
GREATER SKLECTIONS 
OUTSTANDING VALUES

What Day Will You 
Be Late For Work?

Fall morning starts demand 
extra power from your 
Battery. . .  will it take it. , .  or 
will it let you down?

S A F E . . . N O T  S O R R Y

F R E E  B A T T E R Y  
S A F E T Y  C H E C K

If your present bat* 
Jery need* replacing 

let ut install a  new

Ti restone
Dri-Charged
B A T T E R Y

tup romp 
P oorer

UP TO $5.00 TRADI-IN 
ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY

It's the sensational ftewr boh* 

tery that guarantee* yew aft 

the battery IK* yaw pay fa r  
because It's built and i 

dry. Acid isn't added
aL. fn.JTJTLM.nt Ab InttnHeil In'f t t e  t T t ^ n i ^ e f i t  l a w  t t f o t W I ^ a M  t * v

your car — that's urban Mi
_ L  %ya . ,  L a JWm M s  te a s m**»• DtgiRtt T t v  DVRITIT TWO WwyV 

^  ® h puotentPR,
•  truly factory-froth battoryt

1-4.1---- -A1 P *****
lad oaf ĵ

I

H. H.
Highway 80 -  East

VAUGHN
Rangor -  Phono 23

U N  Our Conwanient 
Lay-A Way Flan

Rangor 
Jowolry C o
J. A  and Ethel Ervte

220 Mata Ftsoae 778
b u R I N G  O U R  ? j N $ t O n ' t
HARVEST SALE

—
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rA G E T W O
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Dr. R E. Headlee
Medicine and Surgery

O f f  let •

W fc'-St T E X A S  C 'U N IC

Phones: Office, 2H— Re*., 42

HOHCI to
•* » l  H<

e# r

f
For Ovac 

Seventy-One

It k—  U m  m t  prititof*
rtaiitr • Mrvt«« t «  tl 
munity u  nuHumm

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
W o a tb e rlo rd Phone 4-2726

Martha Dorcas 
SS Class Holds 
October Luncheon

Th* Martha Dorcas Sunday 
jk lw tl class uf th* l in t  Mvlho 
d.*t Church held their monthly 
luncheon Thursday at the church.

The meeting wai opened with 
the niaging o f "Sweet Hour of 
I'rayer." Mm. A. J. Katliff pre
sided over the business -esaron 
ami heard officer* and committee 
report*. It was decided to continue 
to hold the monthly luncheon* at 
the church.

Becau*e o f the long bu*inee» 
-eaaion the program an* di-tpraaod
•rith.

The November hoete*ae« will be 
M> , Geo William*, Key Smith, 

‘ H O. Wood*. 1 I Wolfe and R.
U  Willi*.

Present were Mme* J T. Kil- 
liageworth, ' ha* Aehcraft, M V. 
Harrison, Smith. Walfe, M I1. 
William*, H ii Ramsey. F W. 
I .owe. R I Johnson, S H Hah 

11 er, G O. Strong. J. F. Hon ley, 
■  Guy Brown. William*. Wood*' Wil
li, it* and the hostesses, Mme*. I' H. 

| M U*. V L. Danley, F C. Wil- 
K | lint'ton, Ratliff and J S. Mc- 
"  l to well.
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Woman's- World
society, clubs, churches

M M

RANGER

Cad (34 or TB4-W after I  p.m.

Texas Clubwomen To Attend Fall 
"Pow Wow" On Indian Reservation

Mm. I- K. Dudley, Abileno. 
president af The Teaa* Federation 
of Women* CluU, mill head a 
delegation of dubmembom Octo
ber IS to attend the annual fall 
“ Tow W » » ”  o f the Alabama • 
tou-hatls Indian tribe* an Re*

2
3 D 3

CADMIUM HOC WOHMIR
R.d C M .  303 CADMIUM HOG W OSMEI 
ti on entirely new worming feed Contain* 
a r ew dru-. co dm ium  onfhrcnilofe, never 
before used for hogt . . .  the iol»»i eflec- 
iiee bog wot mgr gver developed
o S A ff e (ed  Cham 303 Codmmn Hog Wormer 

I* fomortobly toie *o» p*f» 0eo« not mob* thorn 
M l. or looo oppW'ie

e IM fC TIV/ o When prop*rfy u*od mJI ro «e .o  
more Ihon fC percent el round worm*.

•  OCONCMICAl  • Coen only 7c to 13c per

Student Council 
Elects Officers

•
Officer* of th# Student Council 

o f Ranger High School were elect
ed during a meeting held last 
week. They are: ProddeM, Bennie 
Kobmaon. Vice-President. Archie 
Robinson Secretary. Mary Hinds. 
Treasurer, David Wharton a n d  
Sargeant-at-Arms, Dan Dtson.

The first regular Student Coun
cil meeting we* held Wednesday 
with plan* for the coming school 
year being discussod.

COMVfhWIwr • G - *  on Wo only food Ur J4
hour*. Nothing else to * *

a PAtATABL'  •  k no* d,.*o»tolwl to p g< 
sley right “ on the r teed *

they

l iJ o to H -& 4 A O  Pm tfl S . f t J f

PooJo Poô UaI

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

1920 Club Meets 
For Travelogue 
Program Thursday

Member* of the 1»30 Club met 
Thursday afternoon. Oct. « .  at 
J -.38 p.m. at the Community Club 
House.

The club room wsi decorated
with fall mum*.

The president. Mm. R L  
Hamrick, presided over the busi
ness meeting during which way* 
te help the Youth Center were die- 
euaaod.

The program was a travelogue 
entitled "Where Do You Want To 
Go?” Mrs. G B. Rush, leader, and 
Mm. Boone Yarbrough. Mrs. H. 
X. Wallace and Mm. Frances 
Jameson discussed "CKie* of F.u- 
rope and Asia Front the Traveler* 
Point of View."

Present were: Mme*. T. J. 
Anderson, Price R A«hton, F P. 
Btashier, Sr . A. W Bratda. H. 
L  Cootly. M H Hagamaa, Ham- 
rtrk. Judson Hardy, Charles Hu*- 
mell, Jameson, A N. Isnon , 
David L. Norton, C R. Pruel, J 
T. Roberson, Rush, H. A Tunnell, 
Wallace, Y'arbrough and Miss V iv
ian Simmons

Dr and Mr*. W J Powell of 
Galveston announce the sn-ival of 
a 6 pound girl 6ct. 3 at John 
Soaiy Hospital

They are the parents of soother 
girl. C>aUns, age t.

Mr am! Mrs A. H Powell of 
Ranger ar* the paternal grand
parents and the maternal grand 
garents ar* Mr and Mm. Thomas 
of Utopia, Tax.

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Your Ono Stop Food A Hatchery Service 

RANGER TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. E M James of 
Ranger * r *  the parents of o 7 
pound 5 ounce boy, born at 4:11 
p.m. Oct. 7 at Ranger General 
Hospital

Mr. and Mm. Perry Morns of 
Ranger announce the arival af an 
II pound I I  ounce boy at 112 
p m. O ct 7 at Ranger General 
Hospital

Mr and Mm J E Wharton of 
I Ranger are the parents of an ft

1 pound 4 3-4 ounce boy, horn at 
*:47 p.m Oct. 4 st Ranger Gan- 
atal Hospital.

Speaker Named 
For District 
VFW Meeting

Ted C. Connell of Killeen, Com
mander of the Veterans of For 
eign Wars of the IV S. In Texas 
will be the featured speaker at 
the fall meeting of representatives 
from posts in District ft at Abilene 
on Saturday and Sunday, October 
8 and ft.

District ft is comprised of post* 
in Haskell, Throckmorton, Steph
ens, Jones, Shackelford, Fisher, 
Scarry, Nolan, Mitchell, Taylor, 
Callahan, Eastland, Brown and 
Comanche counliaa. The district is 
commanded by A. R. Oglesby o f 
Abilene

Th* activities for the meeting 
ar* scheduled to commence at 2 
p.m. on Sat., Oct. II alien regis
tration booth* will be opened at 
th* home of Clayton M Leach 
Post t o i l ,  heat post far th* meet
ing The Saturday program will 
also include a reception for visit
or* at 6:30 p.m. and a dance in 
V FW Memorial Hall at 8 :3<> p.m

Schools of instruction will b* 
conducted for representative* of 
th* poet and units of the Ladies 
Auxiliary on Sunday morning 
beginning at 9 and a joint meet 
ing with the ladies and dinner will 
begin at 13 noon.

I >epartnient Commander Con
nell, one of the youngest o f the 
commanders to be elected to that 
high office in th* Texas Depart
ment, will undoubtedly report to 
this meeting some of the high
light* o f -the 64th National En- 
campmant af th* VFW which he 
attended recently in Bosten. In 
addition, he will bring to thee, 
present an outline o f the plan* 
and programs of the organisation 
in Texas for the coming year.

ervation near Livingston, Polk 
'County, Texas.

Clakwemoa Assist Indian#
On Rasarvalson, L iviogslen
Instigated by Mrs. Dudley, 

Texas clubwomen have been as
sisting the triba* for lb* past two 
years by providing funds for 
supplemental recreational facili
ties including th* entrance fee for 
a Little League Baseball team and 
rlething for infants, children and 
the needy. The Federation pro
vide* a full scholarship for wy- 
man Battise, a sophomore stu
dent at AA M College and th* 
first from hi* tribe to enter this 
inatitution.

Revival ml Aaouai Cerement*#
During Pelh Cm "Pew  W e e "
Texas voluntarily ended the 

federal aid progaam for the tribe* 
last year, thus assuming full re
sponsibility for th* welfare of th* 
tribe, which is directed by Ih* 
Board o f Control for State Hos
pitals and Special Schools. On 
reservation since 13(4 when 
General Sam Houston sponsored 
th* bill letting up l.jvu  H IM  
( supplemented in 1327 by an ail 
,lr.Iona! J.QuO acres through fed
eral aid) th* tribes had gradual
ly allowed ceremonial customs to 
be discarded as younger member* 
left reservation for education and 
employment. During recent year* 
public interest has caused a rrvi- 

I val o f the annual terenienuil* 
that will be performed during the 

| Pow Wow as a preservation of 
early American custom*

Lima. Per*. Girl 
Receives TFWC'e 

Lalia - American Scholarship
Texas Federation l-atin-Aruon- 

can Scholarship, commenced in 
1941 as a Good Neighbor gesture 
in bringing a stadent from a 
Latin • American nation to the 
l-niversity of Texas on a fully 
supported scholarship, has been 
guarded for 1956-56 to Mis* Mir- 
yam Mujica of Lima. Peru, to 
study toward s master of scieno* 
degree in civil engineering with 
special emphasis on city planning 
She Is the first woman from her 
country to undertake graduate 
work in this field. Miss .Mujicg, 
born in Cusco, lbs ancient capi
tal of th# historic Incas, speaks 
Kngllsh fluently.
0*1 I t  Women's Deg At Fair 
October l!< will be Women"* 

Day at the State Fair in Dallas. 
Mr*. Dudley will be on hand to 
greet Texas clubwomen and to 

1 attend functions honoring the 
Texas Woman of the Year, whose 

I name will be announced on that 
l date. Mrs. Dudley <arvod as a 
1 member o f the nominating com. 
j mittee

Christian Science
How spi. tual unuorsUindlng of 

divine low brings Iroodom from 
discard o f every kind will be ex
plained at Christian Science sar- 
viea* Sunday.

I Keynoting th* lesson • Ser
mon "A re  Sin, Disease, and 
Death Real-'" is the Golden Text 
from Homan* «R :S y: "The law of 
the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
hath made me fro* from the law 
of sin and death.”

Th* import* ice o f coping 
with sin is emphasised in selec
tions to be read from "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed
dy including the following (815:- 
14): “ The likeness of God »■* 
lose sight * f  through sin, which 
beclouds the spiritual tons* of 
Truth: and w* raalise this like 
nans only when we subdue sin and 
prove man's heritage, the liberty 
of th* sons o f God."

Hooding* from the Old and 
New Testaments of the Bible 
will include Christ Jaaus’ para
ble o f the prodigal eon (Luke
13) .

B a r b e r  S hop

Don't forgpt, to look your 
best at til times. You needi 
to visit Tony's nt least ev
ery 10 days. “Keep your 
sppesraoce up*" m

T O N Y ' S
BARMt SHOP
U » k  I M s  - Vkmmm 166

F very body's jumping at the chance to buy OK 
Used Car* at present clean up pncca’ The car 
with the OK Tag always represent* top value 

because h's thoroughly inspected aad recon
ditioned The OK mean* "warr*»t*d in wrmng * 
by us too!

FLOYD H. HA6AR  
New Shop Foreman For

Roberson Motors
Invites you te com# in ond got 

acquainted. Ho soys ho is Kara to

Church of Christ 
Extends Woicomt

The Church o f Christ which 
meets at 22& South Rusk extends 
to on* and all a cordial invitation 
and a hearty welcome to attend 
th* service# The schedule ts, Sun
day : Bible Classes 8 :4S a.tn., W «P  
ship 10:46 n.m. and 7 :(M1 p.m. and 
Wednesday Ladies Bible <Tax* 
• :3e a m. and Mid week Service 

i 7:30 p.m.
Thomas F. Shropshire, minist

er, announces the subjects o f th* 
svruions for this Sunday as fo l
lows. Morning. ‘ 'Words" a n d  
evening: "Periods In New Trota- 
ment Teaching."

Paul C. Witt To 
Praach Sunday At 
Church of Chri#

I
The rormoa subject far the 

10:43 a m. Sorvico Sunday at th* 
Chunh af Chriet, corner o f  Me- 
quit* and Busk, will be T o  Edi. 
To Driak and To Boo." Paul c  
WiU o f Abilene will preach both 
the morning aad evening sermon . 
the evening subject being “To All 
Who Obey Him.”

Bible Study begins at »  46 am 
and a large attendance is eipart 
*d Communion is at 11:46 a m. r 

The young people will meet ui 
6:30 p.m. ^tusdey and the evrrt 
ing service at 7 810.

Wednesday night p ray" me*# 
ing will begin at 7 JO p.n

HERE FROM KANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hack o f Hum
boldt, Kansas left Thursday after 
visiting her* a week with their
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sold.

WITH 
CONVENIENT

Nt oddh ion  t o j  

owe b e o u t ifu U  

fu n e ra l h am # , q v ia t ,  

p ooce fu l sarvtea*. and  

th e  h e l p  o f  u n d e r -  

( la n d in g  p a r ta n n e l ,  

w e  o f f  o r  a  1 2 - 1 8  

month p a y  Tana Han- 

lea rn  abou t ih ii help- * 

fu l  fu n e r a l  f jo o n c #  * *

piae today-

88 —

*3 5 T R A D E  IN I
FOR YOUR 010 RANGE 

O N  THI S  N E W 1 95 5  M O D E L

ro p p o n
W ITH LIGHT A T IM IR

PLU
5-PC. MATCHED SET OF FINE
REVERE WARE

1 S'

•> I

MODEL S75 
TAPPAN, WITH 
LAMP A TIMER
5-PC SET OP 
REVERE WARE

If ysu've been welting 
fa r  a  va lue-packed  

this TARTAN it 
your en iw e r  "to p 
doHer - who Invostmerll 
M y  TARTAN con give 
yee to many features 
ot te lew a price1 Trgpe 
In veur eld Move new!

$159J
s V > ,

total value . .
YOU
PAY
ONLY l  nS o jt

e a s y  C R E D I T \ T E R M f $
W I T H  A L L  T H E S E  S U P E R B  N E W  F E A T U f f f S *

a


